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The Hicksville Council of P.T.
A. Units will hold its Sixteenth
Annual Founders Day Banquet |

on Thursday, February 27, at
the Old Country Manor in Hicks-
ville. Mrs. Marjorie Giannelli,

a well-known worker in the com-

munity, will be the guest of honor
this year. Mrs. Giannelli is a

Past - President of Hicksville
Council of P. T. A.,.was instru-
mental in organizing many of the

P. T. A. units in Hicksville and
is currently teaching in Willet
Ave, School,

Mr.“A. Albert Glass, Priel
pal of the Junior High School,
will be the toastmaster for the
evening. Each P. T. A. unit will

|

also have an honored guest for
it’s particular school being feted
with Mrs. Giannelli, as follows:

Burns Aye. - Mr. Gerald Burakoff
Dutch Lane - Mrs. Joan Shieffer

Mr. James Martin
East Street - Mrs. Ann DeSandre

Mrs. Adele Weiss
Fork Lane: - Mr. Jan De Haan

Mrs. Marie-Therese De Haan
Mrs. Jane Fucito

Lee Ave.-Mrs. Dorothy Braemer
Mr. Richard Jennett

Old Country Rd.-

Mr. Amadeo Tomaini

Mrs. Arlene Kushner
Willet Ave. - Mr. Ted Nussbaum
Woodland Ave. -

iiMrs. Muriel O’Donn
Jr. High School -

€Pastor Douglas R. MacDonald
Sr. High School -

~

Mrs. Ann Rogger
Mrs. Edna Armstrong
Mr. William Feigen
Tickets for the dinner are $5.00

and may be purchased from the
’

coun

¢

delegates as follows:
_

Burns Ave.

Mrs. Flora Sipes -

Dutch Lane
Mrs. Rueal Jackson -

WE 5-2522

Ge3-3224

Marjorie Giaanelli
East Street

Mrs. Lorrainne Seeley - We 5-

5543
:

Fork Lane
Mrs. Allan Reed - We1-1547
Lee Ave,
Mrs. Betty Beutelman-
Old Country Rd.

Mrs June Cormier ‘- We8-2364

Wille Ave.
Mrs. Marjorie Gian

- Wel-
0867
Woodland Ave.

Mrs. Robert Whelehan - We5-
3427

Jr. High School

Mrs.~Jacqueline Hogan - Ov1-
1478
Sr. High School

Mrs, Mario Coff - Wel-
5776,

For further information con-

tact the following members of
the Banquet Committee: Muriel
Schwartz, Nan Downton, Arlene
Kushner, or Lee Dell Hughes.

Charles Zadda, 1968

Championship Football Team, has been
star fullback of the Hicksville North Shore

been awarded an athletic grant
by Virginia Tech. Coach Billy Mitchell made the presentation at the
Zodda home on Thursday, , January 30th. Hicksville’s coach, Jim

Grantham, and Mr. and Mrs, Victor Zodda were also present. The

total value of the grant is estimated at $10,000.
Charles was an ‘‘All Grid 44” selection. Dur this last seasoning

he did much: to assure the success of Hicksville’s varsity football
club. He follows Dwight Eirich and Ron Carman to Virginia Tech.
Both former gridmen rae similar grants last year. Such
awards stress one of
athletics.

aa

the important contributions of varsity

FIREMAN OWEN MAGEE of the Hicksville Fire Department being con-

gratulated by Chief Clifford Davis on receivingthe Fireman of the Year award
at a recent dinner given by the Schaeffer Brewing Company noring the’ |
outstanding firemen of 1968 from each community for their duty and service.

The Tamin Of Shrew
On Feb*27-28, Mar

The Hicksville High
School’s senior class in

conjunction with Troupe
2125 .of the National

Thespian Society will

present THE TAMING
’

OF THE SHREW on Feb-

ruary: 27th, 28th and

March first. Mr. Joseph
V. Crucilla, director of

the production, announ-
ced that curtain time

will be 8:15 PM in the
Hicksville High auditor-

ium: Admission will be

one dgllar for opening
night tickets and a dol-
lar and twenty-five cents

for the remaining nights.
A special student. dis-

eount will be given to

all students possessing
a student ticket. The

performance will be

_
open to the public and

everyone is invited to

attend.

Hicks Republic
To Hear Joh Burdis

The Ernest F, Francke Hicks-
ville Republican Clu will hold

at “th Old Country Manor,

Cour Road, Hicksville.
meetin will feature a‘aaby Mr, John R, Burdis,

Direcotr of the Nassau County
Planning Commission. The topic

of Mr. Burdis® talk will be the
«¢Future of our County, with spec-

r emphasis on the Hicksville
rea,”?

Legio Pap Drive
Set For Fe 23

Charles Wagner Post No 421
The -American Legion of

Hicksville will conduct a salvage
paper drive throughout
Hicksville on Sunday, February

23rd. All Hicksville residents are

urged to save their discard

newspapers, magazines and
‘cartoons for, pickup by the

Legionnaires. Arrangements to

(Continued on Page 16)

Researc Uni To Probe
Cost Of Local Governm

JERICHO, L, I.-- Continuing
studies of local government

the Long Island Association&#39;s
Bureau of Government Research
will be broadened in 1969 to in-
clude expenditure trend analyses

‘and PE capita cost studies in
such areas as highways, parks
and recreation, police dnd as-
sessing, BGR director, John
Brewer, announced today.

*‘Much of the initial research
will be carried out by Dennis
Piendak who will join the BGR

staff in January for a two-month
period,’? Brewer said. ‘*Al-

though eu 22 and a senior at
Bard College (Anmandaie-on-
Hudson, N.Y.) where he is ma-

joring in. government, Piendak
is widely experienced in govern-
ment research,**

Piendak served on the staffs
of the West Hartford, Conn, town

Manager, the city manager of
Cape May, N. J., the research
staff of the Connecticut Public
Expenditure Council, and on the
administrative staff of Connecti-

cut’s. U. S. Senator, Thomas J,
Dodd. Piendak is a native of New
Britain, Conn, ‘Piendak’s re-

search responsibilities will help
lay the groundwork for the new

thrust of BGR programs in the
year shead,’? Brewer said,

The purpose of the studies is
to find out the extent of dupli-
cated and over-lapping service,

why it Se a the feasibility
_

and all or

“some of it--a basic step in the!
process, of modernizing and!

streamlining government, 4
Most the research wor

Piendak will d will be con-|
ducted at the” town, city and
village levels ‘in both Nassa
an Suffolk counties. _ yaa

i
nginee:

|

Corp.; Robert Kerley, control
‘ ler, Allstate Insuran Ce |ington Station; Robert

president, Mitchell Cadillac- |

Oldsmobile Inc., Hi Sta-

tion; Dr. John-Toll, president,
: State University of New York at

Stony Brook, and ‘A Richard Wil-

lis Jr., preside RE Dynam-
ies, Mineola.

Th new panel Sia to Recs
preliminary report on the need |

for Soosgan 2
ot be |

gover

Ecumenical
Starts Febr 20.

A, course titled “Our neh
bor’s Religion’’ and highlighting
talks by leading Protestant
ministers in the mid-island area

will be one course in six to be
offered &

by the ten sponsoring
parishes of Our Lady of Good
Counsel Deanery of the Diocese

of Rockville Centre, to
Rev. Richard R, Donovan Deanery
Moderator.

Guest ministers will be Rev,

Trinity
Church of Hicksville, Rev. Rob-

ert Wieman, First Presbyterian
Church of Levittown, Rev. James

Benson, Methodist Church of
Hicksville, and Rev, William

Seri

Heine, St. Margaret’s
Chure!

axl Dipceasan
Commission for

Ecumenism, will give the con-

clusing talk,
|

The course,

-

geared toward.
adult spiri formation, and
renewal are’ to be held on six

|consecutive Thursday, evenings
on Fi 20 and -beginning

concluding March 27 at Holy Tri-
||

ae in Hicksville. 4
Other course will Ke offered

» Rev.
Charle Swiger, Dioc Dir- -

(Continued on

|

Page 16)
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Experimenta Films At

Art Forms Center
Art Forms Creative Center is

presenting an evening of Ed
Emshwiller’s films on Saturday,

February 15th at 8:30 PM. The
showing will be at the Art Forms
‘Studios, 111 Levittown Parkway.

Hicksville.

Mr. Emshwiller,
local resident is a prize-winning

experimental film maker of

world-wide reputation. Mr.

Emshwiller_ will introduce his

films and discuss them with the

audience.

The program will include

~

DANCE CHROMATIC, LIFE

well-known

LINES, THANATOPSIS,
TOTEM, GEORGE DUMPSON’S

PLACE and RELATIVITY. All of
these films have won awards
from the Creative Film Foun-

dation or distinguished film

festivals. RELATIVITY (a 38-

minute film) is one of the best-

known Emshwiller films. It was

made witha grant from the Ford
Foundation and won awards from

the New York, London and

Oberhausen (German) film
festivals!

Admission is $1.50; $.75 for

students.

__Jerussiom Ave.

BU YOUR FLOWERS
WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

Newbridg Road

“1 CAO

82 Lee’ Avenue
Hicksville, N.Y.

e FLO INC
Serving the Community 39 Yeors

WE 1-0241 n Del Flo

“Kubrick&#39;s special
effects border on

the miraculous!”

—Newsweek
Daily 8:30 P.M.

Sunday 8:00 P.M.

Z:3U mav S

Wed., Sat., Sun.

Tickets on’Sale at Box Office

Schooi & Groups Sales Invited
for CASTEans

ee THAT oe

Mid-!sland Plaza, Hicksville
Tek 433-9465

MGM earsenrs a STANLEY KUBRICK PRODUCTION
©

Ee
5

ss

a space odyssey
OSI” wereocov

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
- RESTAURANT
Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Road Hicksville, Lon Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872
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GRADE CROSSINGS - Assemblyman Martin Ginsberg of Plainyiew, I

Board Majority Leader Edmund A. Ocker look over the railroad c

page that would be, along with other similar crossings through the tow:

troduced by Assemblyma Ginsberg that would eliminate any addition
railroad grade crossing elimination projects that intend to elevate ra

depressing them. Ginsberg and Ocker are both in favor of depressed gra
enhance the beauty of the community, retain its residential character andi

sing
and Oyster Bay Town

tewart Avenue in Beth-

meficiary of a bill in-

‘State money ‘spent for

crossings which would

‘ove safety.

B

Howard J. Finnegan

SPORTS oo”

Hicksville High’s Rick Kowal-
chuk wou dis 13ch and final match

of the regular seasontocomplete
the wrestling agenda undefeated.

It is the single ma jor individual

accomplishment for an Orange
and Black athlete of the year.

Operating in the 157-pound
class he bested his final Plain-

edge opponent 8-0.&q

His victory was part of a

Comet 39-11 league verdict over

the Red Devils, Coach Steve
Tomani’s basically sophomore

°

and Junior team turned a sur-

prising 6 won and 7 lost for

the season.

With Kowalechuk and Tony Gia-

comaggio returning the Orange
look forward f9r productive 1970

campnign.
Giacomaggio won his last

match with a sudden’33 second

pin in the 168 pound class.
Other victors were Jack Davis

by forfeit in the 98 pound set.

Hicksville had three straight
victories by pins in the 106,

123 and 130 classes. John Mackin,
Charles Induddi and Lou Chido

were the respectial recorders.

Tom Merendini won a 9-6,
136-pound, decision.

167 Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y.

Convenient Parking In Rear

OF RICHARD ST. BETWEE

CAR & WEST CHER S

SEA & EISEM IN
_INSURAN SINCE 1889

PHONE
931 — 0600

Greg Reilly really raised the
roof in his 141-lb match, He

was in all sorts of entrapment
during the match. The points
were clicking off against him

and totaled 14 \as the finalminute ¢
started.

He completely recoi!2d against
his aggressor and forced him
to the mat. The official had

slapped the signal for a pin
and it was just two seconds later

,

that the horn went off.
The other Hicksville winner

was Bill Mueller by a 3-2 count.
The North Shore champion-

ships will be held at Locust

Valley High School Friday, Feb-

ruary 21st and Saturday the 22nd.

The County championships will

follow the next week-end.

Hicksyille High’s’ basketball
team lost 59-53 to Herricks:and

came back to whip Farmingdale
76-48. The single hop? remain-

ing is a second place finish
and a more improved position
in the upcoming playoffs.

The season still presents a

chance for a major headline.
Hicksville visits Syosset this

Friday night. Syosset is unde-

feated in 14 contests and Hicks-
ville would deariy lov to soil
that record. -

Coach Bud Bryan’s team now
carries a 10 won and 3 lost
record. A victory over Syosset

enhanc the appreciation
Mark, Hicksvjlle lost in

vi 50-48, in,
atche th

isn’t eee of it.
HICKSVILLE 53, SYOSSET 6

st Sville parents, friends,
and alumni will be on

wt end again as far as

;

are concerned for Fri-

as all other. Nassa1
eheots do, with a full

_ Athleti Directors o7-

here were concerned
it HHS.

complete recovery and
# Athletic Director Lou
ite Canno: come too soon.

Jed out responsibility in

Spect is a snowball down+

those who: ha‘e sat in the
Hicksville gym any of the last

seven games no it.

game under the lights, of
College in May has re-

4 lot of interest for

Hempstea Town Presiding Supe
a few questions answered by Grant

D

during a demonstration of STOL (S
at Mitchel Field. Davidson piloted

a

Twin-Otter that took business, indust

G, Caso, right, has

Canada,
aircraftgacoc DeHavilland

goon flights which gave the observers
sibility of installing a STOL~Port
Caso and the Town of Hempstead played host to the

.

Which-was staged by the Aviation.Couni

that could not Ippo
z

Ik

Aaa abob: tisomee ‘a Vig ions ty deen tes-—e oesl aac toait. hbk te we easSmeescmy
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Fourth Annual Luncheon and Fashion
Show, sponsored by the Volunteer Council of the American Cancer.

Society, Nassau Division will be held Tuesday, March 11 at.the

Huntington. Town House, Huntington Station. Miss Virginia Graham,
,

“OVER THE RAINBOW” ....

star of thé ‘popula nationwid TV show, ‘‘Girl Talk’’ and 1969
National Crusade Chairman of the American Cancer Society, will be.

guest of honor and receive the Council&#39; ‘‘Woman of the, Year”
Award for her volunteer activity in the crusade against cancer.

Senator Edward J. Speno of East Meadow, a cure cancer patient,
will be the keynote speaker.

Discussing plans for the gala affair at the homé of Dr. Janith
Stewart Kice of Garden City are (Left toright)Mrs. Edward L. Daly

of 46 Division Avenue, Hicksville Program Editor and Mrs. Edward
J. Speno of East Meadow, Overa]l Luncheon-Fashion Show Chair-,

man.

Proceeds from the event will aid the Nassau Division&# year-round,
life-saving cancer control program. of Research, Public and

Professional Education, Patient Service and suppo of the Nassau

Cancer Detection Center in Elmont,
For ticket information call Mrs. Andre Abbate at 692-5439 or the

ACS, Nassau Division headquarters in Mineola at Ploneer 6-7530.

FRR RR III tt tet ki te kkk

Our Armed Forces *
Fa III cit

February 13,

ERNEST J.  FALTON, of
» Hicksville’s Dutch Lane School,

reéeived.a pin from a pariel of
Red Cros administrators, com-

memorating thirty-five years of
-service with the Red Cross. Mr.
Falton first became available

to the Red Croéss during his

undergraduate years in college
and continued his services ona

higher level during World War

I. His specialized field is water

safety education, and he is qual-
ified as an examiner of water

safety instructors and first aid
instructors. The presentation

ceremony was held at C, W. Post

College.
Mr. Falson, a member of the

New York University Alumni

Federation, has been appointed to

the University’s Regional Alumni

Athletic Council. In this capacity
he is in a position to call th

Council’s attention to
local high-school. athletes who

might require financial aid in

order to continue their high
education,

Mr. Falton, a teacher of phy
.

ical education and_a member of

the Nassau Zone of the New York
|

State Association for Health,
Physical Education and Recrea-

Seca aaesscsaticlaln R
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Read Your Local News In

Call WE 1-1400

Stay warm while you

See a

Dept Each Week = [

stay in the action.

This 7” Wolverine” Action boo does it. It& both

blanket-lined and insulated. Keep hunter dry, too,

becaus the sturdy leather tops are water repellent
as well as acid resistant. Further proof it goes with

the great outdoors spee lacing tough crepe soles

Proo it& comfortable: Wolverine® make it. And that&#

goo reason fo trying them on soon. it’s Wolverin
it’s buil for action.

:

.

WOLVERINE’ “
.

ye

Airman Robert A, Colasanti,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
R, Colasanti of 29 E, Fox Court,

Hicksville is serving aboard the
* attack aircraft carrier USSShan- .

gri-La in the Mediterranean.
While: deployed Shangri-La will

Participate in Sixth- Fleet ex-

ercises with navies of other
Allied nations. When not opera-

ting at sea, the carrier will
visit various port cities in such
countries as France, Italy,

Greece, and Spain.
©

Shangri- was built and com-

missioned ‘in time to serve for a

few remaining months of World
War II in the Pacific. Since that
time it has participated in var-
ious

»

operations, including the
atom bomb test at Bikini.

The 24-year old carrier is
scheduled to iis Mayport, Fla.,
homeport next summer.

F * *

John Dowling, 19 son of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick W. Dowling, 8
Hicks Circle, HICKSVILLE, was

Promoted to Army specialist four

WOUOU ATT

Jan. 10 in Germany, where he
is serving with the 84th Field

Artillery, as a surveyor.
a * ef =

Robert W. Eggerman, USN, son

of Mr. at Mrs. William Eg-
german of

_

41 Vincent: Road,
HICKSVILLE, was promoted re-

cently to Gunner’s Mate 3/c.
Bob returned from his second
tour of active duty in Sicain October. ‘H is

the cruiser U.S.S. Boston hi
is home based at Boston, Mass-
achusetts where he resides with
his wife, the former Elizabeth
Anne Fieger, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Fieger, also
of Hicksville.

*

Stephen R. V Hagen, 20,son
of Richard Von Hagen, 313 Rich-
ard Ave., HICKSVIL was pro-
moted to Army speciali four
Jan.’ 14 near Pleiku, Vietnam,
where he is serving with the

4th Infantry Division, as a fire

directi control specialis
*

HAAULENUUEEOAULOGAUGEAOUOOGOCGOOEOOOOQOCUQO G ORO EQUI

tion, was recently ajappointed to
the Associati All Fitness

Council.

First National City
Franklin National

Unicar

GOLDMA
18 BROA CHARG PLA dec to ous

-9 to 9
|

HICKSVIL
Sot. —9 to?
WE 10441

Free Parking

JOO COU OOOO IE

WALLACE ,

“196 FORD GALAXIE 500 « door
6 Cy! & Power Steering-A-1 Buy $995-

196 MUSTANG GT V 84 speed
Power Steering, Vinyl roof,new car

warranty. $2095

196 GALAXIE XL sport Coupe- vg
Automatic, Power Steering. Complete

&qu — KEN
GELKE

1965 MUSTANG Convertible va-s
“$139

19 TORINO GT 2 + 2.coupe
V 8 Power Steering Power Brakes,

Wide oval tires.

speed tran. immaculate fon °

$2595

1963 FORD FALCON- Passenger’

Two members of the Hicksville Senior High School Foreign
Language Department, Miss Runhild Wessell, teacher of German,
and Samuel A. Goldberg, department chairman, recently attended

professional conferences in upstate New York.
Miss Wessell participated in the annual meeting of the New York

State Federation of Foreign Language Teachers.
&

Mr. Goldberg made it his fourth consecutive year of attendance
at the annual conference of the Classical Association of the Empire

‘

State, which he helped found in 1964.

HNNUUUGUONUUA40040000RS84L4010 AGEN OOEEEEOGEADODAEOOQGAAEOGUO

BETHPAGE RD,

AT BROADWAY

III IO IIA a I I III IIE

original $895 Wagon, 6 Cyl. Standard Tran, Roof Rack.
| ven ohana $595

1964 FORD FAIRLANE 500
Wagon, Deep Maroon with Black 1963 PONTIAC CATALINA? vo.
V.inyl Interior, 6 Cyl. Automatic Hardtop Automatic Power Steering$895 Power brakes, very clean.

$195
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As we go to press, this part of our country
is still trying to dig itself out of one of the

worst blizzards in eight years. Most of our co-

lumnists do not have their news in and, ‘we

certainly cannot blame them for that....’m sure

you can understand the problems they have -had

to contend with.:.as you probably have similar

transportation problems yourselves.
Well, there will just be that much more local

news for ‘you next week.

In the meantime, we hope that, in spite of the

weather problems which we all have to put up

with, you are all well and happy and ready to
*

assume your pleasant community duties once more

next week.-
:

os Cordially,
Sheila Hoegi Noeth

INSTALL THE BEST

Peay
HEATING OIL

Pe

BURNERS CS
Ploneer 6-8901

Cooeeeeooeereosoooeooe

eceeeceoeeeoseeoseneeece

 HENRY’S
RADI & TV SHO

Serving This Community for the Post 30 Years!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

ieee W 1-0627
Hicksville

RONNY RICE, a 10th grade student of English teacher
cksville High School (pictur with him sbove), has had

“The Natural Law,” accepted for publication in an

anthology of student writing. The assignment was part of his

regular English coursework.

Want To Save On Your Foo Bill
it done? Give up eating? This is

not one’of the many practical
suggestions of the BE A BETTE
SHOPPER program.

e

Cut costs 15 per cent-probably
more-at the supermarket. That’s

$210. on the average yearly bill o
$1.400 for a family of four. How is

of participation by all ; a
;

of a family in deciding
°

5

matters. nu

me

-
chi

: supermarketstor brands’ versus
she

brands; labels -and bcd

siz and cost wh

ips; keepin ;
chi

beef, pork and poultry to Soi

meat for your money; “na

games and gimmicks; and n
stamps.

series is open to the public,
is designed especially for

ers wh are interested in

ting the most for the money
s

th —

LEG AL NOTICE

all traffic westbound on Nick

Place shall come to a full

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a Public Hearing will be
held by the Town Board of the
Town of Oyster Bay on Tuesday,
February 25, 1969 at 10 o’clock
A.M. (prevailing time) in the
Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, New York, at which hearing

citizens and parties interested
will have an opportunity to be
heard upon the question of
Amendments to the Plainview

Parking Ordinance, for the
hamlet of Plainview in the fol-

lowing respect, i.e. :

post shall be amended

by
i

Subdivisions 123,.
124 “a 125 to read as fol-*
lows: NO STOPPING ANY-

stop.
Section 1 subdivisions B and

shall be RESCINDED,
B. MANOR STREET - No Thr

Trucks - from Old Country
Road to Jamaica Avenue.

C. NICK PLACE - No Thru
Trucks - between Manetto

Hill Road and Joyce Road,

Section

15B_

subdivisions
shall be RESCINDED,

2. WASHINGTON AVENUE -

.

east side - No Parking 6

AM to 2 PM Sundays -

starting at a point 325 feet
south of a point opposite
the south curb line of Ex-

ecutive Drive, south for a

distance of 425 feet.
Section 15B. shall be amended

by adding subdivision 3 toread
as follows: NO PARKING 6

2 WASHINGTON AVENUE-
east side - No Stopping Any-
time - starting at a, point

Tatepho Wiis1-4470-71

PIERRE CHARBONNE
Photogrophers Ry

a
«

340 PLADIVIEW.204% HICKSVRLZ, LONG ISLAND, N.Y.

© Hicksville
e Jericho
e Plainview

Old Bethpage

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher

1949 -1968
CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.

Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi oward for Community Service.

Winne of the NEA Missauri School of Journalism Silver Trophy
for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation.

SHEILA NOETH
Editor

- PETER HOEGL

Inc, Advertising Manager

OFFIC 181 Old Country Rd., Hicksville, 1180)

WElls 1—

Pre

Assn.,

695 feet south of a point
opposite the south curb line

of Executive Drive, south
for a distance of 25 feet.

124, KALDA LANE. - east

side - No Stopping Anytime-
Starting at a point 50 feet

north of the north curb line
of Old Country Road, north
to the south curb line of

u Lane.
125. BROADWAY - south side-

No Stopping Anytime - start-

ing at the west curb line
of the n. ~thbound exit of the

Seaford-Oyster Bay Ex-

Pressway, west for a

distance of 100 feet.
Section _6 shall be amended

addin subdivisions 40, 41
and 42 to read as follows:

NO_ STOPPING HERE TO

CORNER,
40. SIMPSON DRIVE - west

side - No Stopping Here
To Corner - starting atthe
south curb line of Pasture

Lane, south for a distance

41. KALDA LANE - east
side - No Stopping Here To
Corner - from the north

curb line of Old Country
Road, north for a distance

,

of 50 feet,
42, KALDA LANE - west

side - No Stopping Here To
Corner ~- from the north
curb line of Old Country
Road, north for a distance
of 60 feet.

Section 7 shall be amended
by adding subdivisions 176,
177, 178 and 179 to read as

follows: STOP.
176. PASTURE LANE - Stop-

all traffic approaching north
on Simpson Drive, shall
come to

a

full stop,
177. MANETTO DRIVE - Stop-

all traffic approaching north
and south on Diamond Drive
shall come to-a full stop.

178. NASSAU AVENUE

-

Stop-
all traffic approaching

southbound on Westbury
Avenue shall come toa full

.

stop.
179. JOYCE ROAD - Stop -

AM to 2 PM SUNDAYS,
WASHINGTON AVENUE -

|&qu side - No Parking 6
A to 2 PM Sundays - start-

ing at a point 325 feet south
of a point opposite the south
curb line of Executive Drive,
south for a distance of 330

feet.

fection

SE.

shall be amended

y adding subdivision 4 toread
as follows: NO STOPPINGEX-

CPOLICE,CEP’

4. KALDA LANE - west side-
No Stopping Except Police -

starting from a point 60
feet north of the north curb

MA S
Trucks Over 4 Fr Gros

to Jamaica’ Avenue.
‘HAYPATH ROAD - No

puck Over 4 Tons Gross
é

Pag Road and Plainview
de

4 Tons Gros Weight-
betwee Old Bethpa Road

CE

Over 4 &q Gross Weight
etween Manetto Hill Roa
i Joyce Road.

BY ORDE OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O’Keefe,

Ee

Town Clerk
el N. Petito .
visor

Oyster Bay, New York

DON’T WAIT FOR
A NEIGHBOR S

HOUSF TO BURN

RAISE YOUR FIRE _

INSURANCE TODAY

260 NORTH BROADW.
°

THE HERBERT a

ONE DAY SERVI ® ROAD

HICKSVILLEAS)



Loc Stude In
Swimming Show

Miss Wendy Eberhardt of
Hicksville, will have a prominent

Par in the synchronized swim-
ming show, ‘Moods of Love,” at
Wilson College, February 13 14
and 15.

She will appear in‘ one of the
numbers as a swimmer and is a

member of the production staff in
charge of programs.

This will be the fourth. annual
show’by the Nereids, a relatively

new organization at Wilson,
which evolved from a syn-
chronized swimming class.

Source of the organization’s
- name is a Greek myth in which

Nereid was a sea nymph and a

daughter of Nereus, a. sea-
“With the variety of its num-

Firestone
DELUX CHAMPIO

Original Equipment
oe

GUARANTEED
O WRITING

normal passenger Cat dri

 sqain defects
‘workenif workmnanch

HICKSVILLE
300 S. Broadway Hick

:

.

STORE HOURS: TUE ,
WED. 8:00 — 6:00 e SAT

bers, the program.will give our

swimmers an opportunity to
demonstrate their versatility and
imagination,” said Mrs. Ann C.

Armstrong, Assistant Professor,
of Physical Education, director
of the show. Students also are

responsible for much of the
planning, choreography, and
costume design.

ss

Miss Eberhardt is a sophom
at. the four-year college for

women and is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin J. Eberhardt 36

Angle Lane, in Hicksville.

Ye ‘workmanship OF

V far ha ont W of tho

- au ent on miles :

DONT MISS OUT...
Priced es shawn at Firaztone Stores. Compatitey

&quot at secvica stator dissaying

USE THE WAN ADS
|

fe a

‘NO MONEY DOWN
MONTHS TO PAYI

O eccordence with the terms of

eras oa pe Pio

Se loved

pres

re Intended eee eg

00 Geo co meade

‘eation cooct to
b

1
seieeiecoat

ta

tame

otpric at Piretione J&gt;stor awd

‘FIRESTONE DEA
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Hop T Chan Insura Law
Recreation Ballet

Public Works Commissioner

:

County
Preserve on Sunday, February

16. -
:

The auditions, beginning at 2

pm, are open to all dancers,
boys. and girls, who are over

14 and reside in Nassau. The
dance comipanys is under the

direction of Mrs, Diane Goering,
a choreographer and dance in-

structor who is a past Director
of the Long Island Civic Ballet.

The Recreation Ballet Com-

pany performs at County Parks
for various school districts and
at library special events.

Previous training in either
ballet or modern dance is re-

quired and.girls must’ supply
their own painted shoes...

-

-

is located: off Tanglewood. Road
in Lynbrook. :

é

frai
caren menegs,satng

Tanglewood County, Preserv
&

GUARANTEE:
warranteed against defect: in

irs

A bill which prohibits the
cancellation: of motor ‘vehicle

liability insurance solely because
of age was passed on Jan? 28 in
the New York State Assembly by

a vote of 148 to.0. The legislation
which was co-sponsored by
Assemblyman Milton Jonas (R-
North Merrick) and Assem-

blyman Vincent R. Balletta (R-
Port Washington) will now go to

the Senate.
i

The passe law would ban

insurance companies from ar-

bitrarily cancelling an. in-

dividual’s insurance because

they were either too young or too

old. Cancellation of insurance
under the new legislation could

only occur based on the physical
or mental condition of the insured

or his accident record.

FR IC
and SNOW
SCRAPER
NO COST OR OBLIGATION

WESTCLOX |

ELECT DROW ALAR
$ and 10 minute

drowse control
Remind-A-Lite 99

6-9-147
wood °

On
. . .

Additional $4.95 Ee.

“What has) been. occuring in
New York State” Jonas and

Balletta said,

|

“is that insurance

companies (cancel -. liability
policies without rhyme or reason

x

The individual must then try. to

get a policy from another com-

Pany and because of his prior -

record of cancellation, must often

pay an exhorbitant fee for’
coverage. In many. cases, par-
ticularly where the élderly |are.
concerned, they are just unable

* to get other policies. -

“To many peopl automotive

travel is a necessity and to «

“quixotically cancel, is often to

remove the means for gainin a

livelihood”’, the --- Nassau

Legislators continued.

i)
a \
ale

Fireston BATTE
24-MONTH GUARANTE &gt;is

95x, 95
ERCHAN

SE: Every Fireston battery fs

re made without c
i

ing price

b made

Ay

aE

SA Coup
ESE!

RUM I

MK24 &
MK-2aF

I2-Volt

wnconditiona
workmanship end materials.

harge for 70

a theagai
a new on the unexpired

Portion ‘of the warranty period at the time the adjust
rth

:

Absorbe

| c T 4 FR
Famows Brand Installed offer expires Feb. 7

Z 5 ee

ee bees

sville N.Y. eo WE 1- 0961 e WE 1- 0170
.

8:00 — 5:0 © MON THURS FR 8:00 — 9:00
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HAI sth Malto ily

S 1. Sal 1.
AFTE SHAVE

LOTION (1.75)
COLOGNE (2.50)

Speci
Sal

GIFT SET OF

LOTTNOan

2.

PASTEL SHOPS INC.

879A Suffolk Mall

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

MIDWAY FARMS

399 Jerusalem Avenue

Hicksville

AVAILAB A FOLLOWI STOR

KING GEORGE

379 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Plainview, N.Y.

*
NEW HYDE PARK CHEM.

2105 Hillside Ave.

New Hyde Park, N.Y.

GIFT SE O
COLOGNE/ SOAP/

SHAVING CREAM

($5. 50)

Sal
3.6

Sal NUUUUUALNLALUOUHAUENUUEOAQOOO4NNEAEOEONEEONEOOOUU G OUOUON

A nau

MnketOrhAwm(i uspea ae ae

HAMPTON STORES
205 Sunrise Highway
West Islip, N.Y. 11795

JOHNNY G. INC.

147-05 Jamaica Ave.

SUPER5&a
|

219-01 Jamaica Ave.

Queens Village, N.Y.

THRIFT CITY

444 So. Oyster Bay Rd.
Jamaica, New York 11435 Hicksville, N.Y.

RMER MARKET

Bethpag: N.Y.

“D” DISCOUNT
lillside Ave.

Williston Park, N.Y.

i a a aes eh eel el ee =a A&gt;ei sk on ek Ge:eva Kear eeeralbilmcrsacs Piece, ezittanllt Deccan = ee ee



Caemmerer Auto Owner Privacy
Measures Given’

tiar influe Sea Stan
and aranaport a

headed -by
State Senator John D, Caemmer=

Al ., East Williston) has. give
teed and introduced by
Senator, which would protect the
right of privacy of aufo owners,

who also is

Committee on right of privacy,
has long opposed the -practice
by the Motor Vehicle Bureau of
selling the lists of registered
vehicle owners in. NYS. to the
highest bidder. In turn, the
bidder leases. the lists to so-

liciting organizations. which ad-
dress large quantities of un-

‘eo mail to the auto own-

oo of the Senator’s bills would
put a halt to it all by forbidding
the sale of names and address=
es by the MVB to outside or-
ganizations,
‘The dc

‘er

sure would prohibit the
missioner of Motor Vehicles from

requiring the social security
number of the, auto owner on

applications for registration or

re-registration of the vehicle,
“On the face of it, the sale

of names or the listing of so-

cial security numbers might
appear to be trifling matters,”

the Nassau lawmaker said, ‘But
~ there are serious ramifications.””

Caemmerer went on to say

mea-

that mailing lists have led to
|

public annoyance, inconvenienc
and even damages through mis=

leading advertising and solicita-
tion,

As for social securitynumbers
|

on auto registrations, the Sena-
tor warned that ‘‘with automated
data processing systems now so

widespread, there is danger ‘of

Awarded
Numerals
Jeff Doolittle of HICKSVILLE

has, been awarded his numerals
for playing on the Columbia

freshman football team this past
fall.

Doolittle, a quarterback, is a

1967 graduate of Hicksville High
and 1968 graduate of Deerfield

Prep. The 5-11, 180-pounder
earned four letters in baseball,
three in football, and two in bas-
ketball before entering Columbia,

He was voted all-Long Island

quarterback and given all-
America honorable mention in

1966, and in 1967 he was New

England’s all-prep quarterback.
He is considered a prime con-

tender for the starting position
left vacant by the graduation of

all-Ivy quarterback Marty
Domres.

He is the son of Mr. an Mrs.

‘Warren Doolittle of 19 Alex-

ander Ave., Hicksville.

The Lion cubs enjoyed their

most successful, season since

1958 and were considered one of
the strongest freshman clubs in

the Ivy League. :

Playing under new
,

freshman

coach John Cheska, Columbia
had a 3-3 record, defeating Yale,
Brown and Rutgers and losing to

Princeton, Penn and Harvard.
Columbia was the only team to

defeat Brown this fall.
Cheska expects several mem-

bers of the freshman team to be

in the thick of competition for

starting varsity berths next fall.

Liberal Art
In Extension

Hotstra University will again
conduct a “Liberal Arts in Ex-

tension” non-credit course at the

Merrick Library this Spring. Dr.

Alfred Cohn of the Hofstra

laculty will lecture on ‘Social

Psychology: Social Influenc
upon Hunan Behavior.&

|

This
*

course will examine the problems
uf agression, mob behavior,

prejudice and discrimination,

Com- -

Green Lig
erally instantane acce to

banks,rat the security controls on these
data pools often leave much to b

desired.’’
Now that the Committee on

Motor Vehicles has reported out
the two bills, they are to be

scheduled on the Senate’ calden-
dar for n discussion and a

vote
f/f

In thé. Assembly, a similar
measure to halt g sale of car

owner lists has.by the MVB

on introduced: by Assembly--
an George J, Farrell (R.,Flor Park) and multi-spon-

sored by Assemblyman Joseph
M, Reilly (R,, Glen Cove), The
bill to prohibit the social se-

curity number requirement on
_

applications for. auto registra-
tian was also introduced
Mr. Farrell,
have been referred to. the As-

sembly Committee on Transpor=
tation for further study.

.

Take this simpl test and see ho easy it is to launch a boat at Nor America.
No yo can rate yourself at hom on your

eligibility for a boatloan..Or any other kin j
of loan.

Just ge a pen, and write the number
on each lin that applies to you.
simple.

Then, add up yo points. If you score

17 points.or more, complete the rest of the
application and mai (or take) it to any of
our 90 offices in NewYork City, Nassa and
Suffolk:

Ordriv up t
ay of 40

ye aterell on

Saturd from 9:3 to
We&# make it even simple You can

_

call in your points b phon and get thing
started even faster. Our wires are open a5:00 PM daily.

You see, we&# take all the suspe
all the uncertainty, and all the embarrass-
ment. out of borrowing
money.‘in made a nice
little game out of it.

We&# be at the Boat
Show, Island Garden,
starting Feb.15.
Drift over to Booth
#39-40 and say
Hello. -

90 offices in Nassa Suffolk, Manhattan, Brookl Bronx, Queens. Member, Federal Deposit Insuranc Corpo Resources over $1, 70 000,000.

Music will be by THE RHYTHM
“KINGS,

by
Both measures

_

Th Score Yourself

National Bank of North Americ

Febru 13

Christian Mothers

Auxiliar News
The A of Christian:

Mothers will hold a gala MARDI
GRAS BALL Friday February

21 at 9 p.m. in the school hall,

The Mothers will hold their
regular monthly meeting on Mon-

day February 24 at 8:15 p.m,
in the school hall. The guest
speakers will be Mr. Ray Luc-
chi from. the American Red
Cross and Mr. Robert Peters
from the Bishop’s Committee on

Boy Scouts. Their topics will
be First Aid, advice to give
teenagers who baby sit and home

safety.

THANK YOU! Mr, Edwin J. Beinecke, Jr., Chairman of the Fi-
nance Committee for the Sperry and Hutchinson Company, presents

his Long Island estate at Old Westbury to Human Resources Cen-
ter’s President, Henry Viscardi, Jr., while Mrs. William Paley,
Chairman of the Board of Trustees of ‘Hum Resources School,

looks on,

| BoatLoan.
SS SSS SSS See SS See

Add your&#39;sc plus ~

If you have scored 17

bonus points. Enter _points or more com=

Circle the number on

each line that de-

scribes you and write -

it in the code box to

the right.

your total score...‘ plete the additional

information, sea and

ry

. a OVE
1

MARITAL STATUS

E ‘OIVORCED 4tas
DENTS(INCLUDING YOURSELF)

LIVING FACILITIES

WITH PARENTS

|

RENT: FURN.

|

RENT: Pe ge tgs a
oda We

rote
27 2 2 a

It’s that

i
i
I
I
4

nlp

7&qu
|

Samer 17 ne ie
Aa Anil eis EMPLOYER

nd

acimmb5 5

TOTAL Perera OBLIGATIONS a ea

OCCUPATION

a oniulclel

rs

coho]

TOTALi REMIND a U SCORE EROS OR MORE MAIL TODAY!
Bete

Pez
PURPOSE OF LOAN:

=

CiPersonal () Avto (Home Modernization
aw STATE

Boat OC Other z

|
Obs

PREWIO EMPLOYER (IF WiTHIN 5-YRS cite

i N
: :

i MOUNT REQUESTED WOOF MONTHS

|

SPOUSES EMPLOYER TioW LONG? PRONE I
| = TOTSE TFET WME. RITGMORILE OANED TRE vem f

Bocca

to

DRAFT STATUS PRONE

woormess-S—SSC“CSSNSCSSSSS

env STATE iP CODE

CREDIT REFERENCES {MTG. COS., BANKS, FINANCE COS., ETC.)

PREVIOUS ADORESS (W WITHIN 5 YRS)

BUSINESS OF EMPLOYER POSITION

SIGNATUREbot eoa soe a SEE EEE
you can rely on

for Business and Savings

ee —
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The Board of Fire Commis-
.

NA
f

sioners of the Jericho Fire Dis- +

# B
trict have appointed Vito Nastasi

©

atl
o i

‘ Sha:
as a Commissioner to fill the un- ae

2 z

expired term of Commissioner
UNDEFEATED: Girls of the eighth grade volley ball team at Harold Smith. Commissioner

Hicksville Junior High pose here to celebrate their undefeated Nastasi has been a member of the

season for 1968-1969. Jericho Fire Department since
.

: and
P

‘

1957 andhas servedasChiefofthe |

F ‘at
Department from 1966 to 1968 =.

Tr H

ee SPELLING CHAMP of Hicksville’s
| Marilyn Heller, is ton

:

3
seen here in the lower picture with Mr: nelius J. McCormack,

i.

wife of the Hicksville School Board pre: In the upper picture-
: Marilyn’s mother and her Engli teacher, Phyllis Robbins, also yyKenn Rabin, a junior at Hicks- congratulate the champ, :

au

ville High School, is now a pub+
z

“

ee lished poet. His ‘Epitaphfor ae

oa Ralph Pomeroy, well-known Dutch Lane schools, Students in man,”’ a poem to the memory of
: now

e ‘poet and‘artist, will be Hicks- these schools aregettingtogether Robert Kennedy, is featured in SUBSCRIBE TOT HERA LD
. the

ville’s schools poet-in-residence an anthelogy of their own poetry the winter issue of Scrutinize,
j

:

for February. He will read from to celebrate this occasion. a’ publication of the Nassau lib- mo,
2

:

exe

B his own works at Lee Avenue and (Photo by Dean Brown), raries. 5 mo\

mega
6

“&l99
m CQ

Ea
b aang

CLD a {

Dla :
pre

&qu MEDICATED FAST ABSORBING sel
‘SUPER MOISTURIZING FO NORMA SKIN ‘

FO EXTR DRY SKI FO CHAPPED SKI
vi

ae aca za) bs

sta
ry wit

J a
fic

_

sci
: utt

SUPER MEDICATED FAST ts
. ABSORBING =

MOISTURIZING For Chapped Skin
on

ti
For Extra Dry Skin

For Normal’ Skin os

F

no
4 . fre
5

tAVAILABL A FOLLOWI STOR th

: PASTEL SHOPS INC. KING GEORGE .FAST 4 3a 43 from ACHE an PAIN 879A Suffolk Mall 379 So. Oyster Bay R o
Hicksville, N.Y. 11801 Plainview, N.Y. wh

= ae -

THRIFT City b
e ache is.

’

444 So. Oyster B Rd. i

. MIBS eS Hicksville, N ” e
t0z. tube jerusalem Avenue ial

% 69 Hicksville JOHNNY G. INC. a
ras ve 147-05 Jamaica Ave. un

.
Jamaica, New York 11435

:

si
GREASELESS-STAINLESS

Be Gay.
NEW HYDE PARK CHEM. HAMPTON STORES . su 5 &amp;1

*

2105 Hillside Ave. 205 Sunrise Highway 21 Jamaica Ave.
op

New Hyde Park, N.Y. West Islip, N.Y. 11795 Qu: Village, N.Y.
—

7° 3S
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Chec Wit Better

Before Makin ChariContribution
JERICHO, N. Y. -- How much

of the funds raised for Charity
actually reach that charity? .

In some cases, very little,
says the Better Business Bur-
eau of Long Isla The lion’s
share of the money ¢

operational expenses of the fund-
raising organization,

eSisterhood

The Sisterhoed of Cong.
Shaarei Zedek will have a Lect-
ure and Demonstration. on the

making of Artificial Flowers for

its February 24 meetingtobe held
at the Temple on New. South Rd.,
and Old Country Rd., Hicksville

‘at 8:30. Refreshments will be
served.
The Toddler Group of Sister-

hood Cong. Shaarei Zedek will
have a Purim Masquerade Party
on February 26. Bring the kid-
dies to the Temple on new. South

Rd., and Old Country Rd., Hicks—
ville for a time of fun.

Firm To Institute.

Freeze-Drying
In High Schools

HICKSVILLE, N.Y. -- Adrive

to make the technology of freeze-

drying a part of the science pro-

grams of secondary schools

throughout the nation has been

launched by Thermovac Indus-

tries Corp., major manufactur-

er of freeze-drying equipment,
now used in countries around

the world.

According to: Kenneth Rivlin,
executive vice president of Ther-

movac, the firm initiated an Ed-
ucational Division after the Hen-

ley School, a private college
preparatory institution in Hollis-

, Long Island, ordered a

“portable freeze-drying machin
and announced a: freeze-drying
studies course to be added to

the school’s physics and biology
curricula.

Z

Two Henley faculty. members,
Dimosthenes Triantafillou, a

biologist, and Lloyd Kahn a phy- ~

sicist, are developing the course

in freeze-drying and are testing

the machine’s ability. to simulate

outer-space conditions. They

said the curricula outlines would

be made available to other

schools interested in the sub-

ject.

Mr. Rivlin, who will head the

new division, said the Henle
project was the first of its kind

anywhere in the country-- and

probably in the world--for a

school below the university level.

“To put this educational di-_
vision in perspective,’ Rivlin

said, ‘‘just imagine that someone

started acquainting ‘high schools

with computers 25, years AagOs

To the public, it was like science

fiction; and to all but a few

scientists, the machines were

strangers. It’s the same

today with freeze-drying: we&#3

in’ the middle of it, so we can

see very clearly that a revolu
tion, especially for the food in-

dustry, is coming soon.”?
Rivlin also said he anticipates

no problems in relating, with help
from the Henley curriculum, wh

the machines do and will do in

the future.

He cited the possible use of

freeze dryers in stan

courses, such as home ec
onomics, biology and physics,
where specimens including food,
blood plasma and animals can

be ‘perfectly preserved io an_
indefinite time.

In addition, Rivlin noted spec-
ial courses an advanced ‘studies

can be designed around the
.

units, which may be uséd to

simulate the vacuum and severe

temperatures of outer space.

The machines, which can be

operated on ordinary house cur-

rent, range in price from $575
to $50,000.

1d go-into

Amvet’s, New York StateServ-
ice Foundation, was revealed to:
have used 74% of the total con-

tributions it received through the
collection of used clothing for

i fund-raising expenses.
This disclosure was made by

John Sullivan, Executive Director
~ of the Long Island Better Busi-

ness Bureau, based ona survey
of the latest financial report of
that company.

Amvet’s solicits used clothing
in a door-to-door campaign. The.

proceeds realized from the sale
of this clothing allegedly goes -

to assist veterans of World War I
in Korea, and their dependents.

“Of the total of more than

$44,000 raised through the ‘col-

lection of used clothing,” said

Mr.. Sullivan, ““only $11,231.0
remained after: fund-raising
costs were met. of

$6,574.29 was spent providing the

specific services for which the

ion was
d, in ad-

dition to $935 spent for nurses”

scholarships and $637.80 donated

to veterans’ hospitals. zs

orem 2

. contributing public,”’ Mr.
Salliv: emphasized,’” needs to
realize: that there are neces-

sary fund-raising expenses in-
curred by virtually all charitable
organizations. There is doubt,
however, if in. this particular
case, the contributing public is

aware of the disproportion that

exists between the amount of

Money collected and the amount

ultimately benefiting veterans.”’: ~

« Although the public should be

generous in supporting charity,
it is urged to check with the

Better Business Bureau before

contributing any money, clothing
or merchandise to charities a-

bout which it has any questions.
The Bureau’s files contain infor-
mation on countless charitable

organizations soliciting funds

from Metropolitan residents.
-While the Better Business Bur-

eau will not recommend that per-
i contribute or

organization during the year the
amount which went to pro-

fessional fund raisers, andthe a-

: mount spent in providing the spe-
cific services for which the or-

ganization was formed.

Ae

OVER 100 YEARS SERVICE -- Their combined
office of the County Clerk totalled 114 and in recognition

years 1

of such
.

lengthy dedicated service. Nassau County Clerk Harold W. Mc-
Connell presents citatiohs to the three employes now retiring.

In the picture are, left to right, County Clerk MeConnell, Mrs.

George Waldo of Hempstead, Mrs. Josephine Nenning of Levit-

town and Theodore Schumacher of Mineola. The three assisted in

developing the first land map for Nassau’ County in the-1930’

&lt;195 ,

‘
millions of dollars in assessed valuations to property in Nassau.

Connell

which was consolidated in 1946 into the land ‘and tax

This was a direct benefit to Nassau residents, Mr. Mc

points out. *

ye

Investments:in

Slide Loans

Other Loans
.

Cash on hand, and in banks

U.S. Government Bonds

Other Bonds

Corporate Stocks

Mortgage Loans on Real Estate

Conventional ...’

Insured or Guaranteed .

Banking House! and Equipment

Accrued Interest Receivable
..

Expenses Prepaid, Deferred

and other Assets AW
caccande

Other Real Estate

Report to Depositor (Janu 1, 1969)

ASSETS

$ 4,457,39 14

7,158,579.72
24,459,293.39

9,527,284.00

Other Investments

Savings Bank Trust Co. and

Institutional Securities Corp.

Savings Bank Life Ins. Ctfs.

481,100.00
4,500.00

122,093,567.97
33,490,855.70

1,622,925.30

1,853,546.44

1,308,0
1,060,89

174,761.56

NONE

$207,682,760.6Total

Route 138

FARMINGDALE OFFICE:
CONKLIN & FULTON STS.

694-9100

Route 110

Is it worth 15 minute
lo save for a lifetime?

est straight dividend rate allowed for New

York State saving banks.

There are no gimmicks: at-Roslyn. Your

money receives dividends from the day of

deposit, compounded quarterly, and i left
-

-on deposit for five yea earns&#39;a high 5.64%.

NO is the time to save—and-The Roslyn
Savings Bank is THE place to go. Our big
= % compounded quarterly is very invit-

ing and we extend to youa cordial invitation

to come visit us and give us an opportunity
to serve you. Not only that, but we&# show

.

you the way as indicated by the map below.

é
i

LIABILITI
Due Depositors

Regular Savings $191,376,506.31 *

School Savings 390,142.89
Club Accounts 15,982.00

Accrued Taxes, Expenses and

Other Liabilities 1,472,094.36

Payable to other Banks * NONE

Surplus and Reserve 14,438,025.1 pens

Total $207,692,750.

73:7%
DIVIDENDS

TO DEPOSITORS

‘nnn
Here’s how. Roslyn’s gross earnings

of $12,131,000 were

distributed during the past year’
_

e

cs BA
o

SERVI THE HEART OF Lon 1c ano
once

RESERVES

Everyone& your friend at
a

Open every Monday evening from 5 PM to 8 PM.

Walk-up and Drive-in windows open daily to 8 PM;
on Saturdays from 9 AM to PM.

OSI
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For the first time, four hospitals, each serving a’
;

different medical need, are coordinated under one
-

.

administration, in one private hospital center.
:

” Fully accredited, Brunswick serves nearly 600 =

patients in an aggregate of 20 buildings on forty
beautifully landscaped acres.

a

Hun
hav

sa ES.
ere

.

*

a
-

low:
} 3

: the

GENERAL HOSPITAL for medicine, surgery, obstetrics and psychiatry. es
Mentally. iB patients can be admitted to. special palsilio under Blue E

Cros or other insurance plans. a
va

Es

PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL for the mentally and emotionally ill, for the alcoholic
2

T
and drug addictive. Anindividual therapy program is designed for each patient ¥. a
by one of out fully-quatitied resident psychiatrists. co

i 7
4

2

the
NURSING HOME for the geriatric convalescent, cardiac and diabetic patient. h

in addition ‘to 24-hour skilled airin care, the services of a resident gr
3 physician ar available. e

enc
;

, uak
s

: b
ing

:

NO ) a new hospital of physical medicine and rehabilitation for extended iliness h
é .

ja\

i
eit

CHRONIC CARE HOSPITAL staffed by specially trained physicians e
bs and rehabilitative nursing personnel; designed ‘exclusively a

forthe long-term, restorative treatment of the chronically-ill and m
physically disabled. Most Major Medical insurance plans will ‘=the :

Oe a
i

d ‘Treatments
a

:

Ro
cover patients admitted to this hospital.

‘ Swim ol re i FE hydrctnerooy. P
+

. Daily living activities progr in crafts.
7

ha
-

. . Speech therapy program. § alation therapy. hir
= :

i
on

the

a
an

ba.
me

coUnSWIC. s
r co.

incHospita Center :
mi

™e

tel

é
:

.

fac

:

GENERAL HOSPITAL e CHRONIC CARE HOSPITAL e PSYCHIATRI HOSPITAL’. « NURSIN HOME a
Me

. .

.

.

Z

int

366 Broadway, Amityville, L.J., New York.11701 = Telephone: 516 26 000 .
a v
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SNOW EVERYWHERE! The whiteness in this photo - taken on

Bounty Lane ~ is mainly snow which, by this time, is a bad word

to mention. to Birchwoodites. Scenes such as this were prevalent
on Monday morning which found snowdrifts almost completely en-

gulfing driveways, walks and steps. It was not until late afternoon

that most of the residents managed to partially clear those areas.

a Mn
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HUMANITITES COURSE

«(My son would gladly take the

Humanities course if he didn’t

have to worry about his grade
lowering his final average’’ was

the ‘remark offered by the con-

_

cerned parent of a Jericho High
School senior at the Board_of
Education meeting on January 30.

The parent continued by ex-

plaining that her soon-to-grad-
uate son might have elected a

course such as Economics or

Humanities, but chose Study Hall

insteof “‘risking’’ a possible
“‘poorer’? grade in a ’*tougher’”

course.
.

How many students are missing
the election of challenging,

worthwhile coursés because of

the grade or the. effect asingle
grade might have.upon an overall

scholastic rating?
One’ way Jericho will try to

encourage participation in val -

uable electives for seniors is

by removing the often discourag-
ing numerical grade. From now

until. June, Jericho seniors will

have the opportunity to elect

either Humanities or Economics
an receive either a ‘‘P”’ or

““F”? for their efforts. All regular
courses and other electives will

be graded in the conventional
manner.

The Jericho Boardof Education

approved a proposal presented by
Robert Manheimer, Senior High
Principal. Manheimer repo:

that a student-faculty committee
had proposed

a

trial program to

him, under which the non-re-

quired Humanities and Ec-

onomics courses would abandon

the conventional grading sys: 1

and substitute a ‘‘pass-or- *

basis the seniors’ second se-

me: The  student-faculty
col littee’s careful research in-

cluded conferences with many

college admissions officials who

indicated such grading would not

interefere in any way with ad-

mission. Many colleges are

moving to similar grading sys-

tems,
As Manheimer stated: ‘The

faculty and students feel that the

current system of grading these

electives might be inhibiting the

intellectual growth of some stu-
dents. In many cases, in spite

of his interest, a student will

not take one of the more chal
lenging courses because he 1s

afraid that the mark he might

Jericho School News
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receive could lower his aver-

age.’? The committee and princi-
pal also concurred that a ‘‘P’®
and ‘“‘F’’ basis might allow the

teacher more flexibility in se-

lecting learning activities.
The criteria for a passing

grade in both electives includes

independent

—

effort and part-
icipation, thereby encouraging
students to exhibit greater in-;

pal control and responsibi-
ity.

The ‘‘P-F”? scale will be ev- +

aluated*quring the five month trial

period and a final réport will
be made.

SENIORS ASK:

“WHAT CAN W DO?”

“I never heard a black man

speak to me before’? was the re-

action of a Jericho Senior.

the appearance onJanuary 31 of

Larry Patrick at the Senior High
School. Patrick, from the West-

bury Office of Economi¢ Opport-
unity and a member of the Black

Panthers occupied center stage at

the forum which drew excellent
reaction from the student body.

Speaking on the topic ‘‘Racism,”’
Patrick maintained that the pes-
simistic outlook of the black com-

munity could be changed if given

top priority by whites. Atthe con-

clusion of his 25 minute address,
a spirited exchange’ between

speaker and audience was hel&
during 1/2 hours of questions
and answers. One of Patrick’s

answers ‘stressed plans for ad-

vancing black capitalism.
Follow-up discussions were

held in all Social Studies and Eng-
lish classes. Among the topics
discussed by students and

teachers were individual react-

ions to the speaker, the causes

of militancy, reasons for racist

division and implications for so-

cial improvement.
The Patrick appearance was

one in a series of forum-type
activities planned to offer Senior

High students opportunities ‘to

listen to-and question differing
viewpoints and philosophies
which exist in today’s. society.
Within a few weeks, a member

of the N.A.A.C.P. is expected
to appear at the High School.

Other speakers will be invited to

focus student “attention on con-

temporary issues; thus enabling
pupils to evaluate various out-

looks and ideologies.
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The Mid-Island 4-H Girls Com-

munity Demonstration Day will be
~

held at the Summit Lane School,
Levittown on Thursday, Feb-

ruary 13, from 4:00 p.m. to

8:30 p.m.
Demonstrations help 4-H Club

members develop as individuals.
It also teaches members to put
thought and action together while

working. They gain experience
and skills, and develop poise and

self-confidence.
This gives ali 4-H members

of the Mid-Island Girls Council,
9 years and over an opportunity
to give a demonstration and earn

a gold seal for her club.
A invitation is extended to all

parents and friends to come and

see the demonstrations.
S. Caesar, 4-H

Hicksville News Reporter

1 Inc Of Sno
Thwart Columnists

Unplowed streets - abandoned
cars - no mail or milk deliveries

- schools, libraries, bapks
stores’ closed - was the order

of the day earlier this “week.
The weatherman reported that
15 inches of snow were dumped
on Long Island during last Sun-

day’s snowstorm, The ac-

cumulated drifts of snow in East

Birchwood made it appear that
3 or 4 feet would have been

the correct estimate.
The literary efforts of ourf®

regular columnists were also

hampered by the complete stand-
still of the community. This”

accounts for the absence in to-

day’s issue of TEN PIN TALK,
ETCETERA and FICTION AND

FACT. Hopefully, Henry Docks-

well, Nadine and Mitchell Klein

and Dottie Mills will renew their

columns in next week’s issue.

The Editor

Sisterhoods Slat
Third Lectur .

Sisterhoods of Temple Or-

Elechim of Jericho and Jericho

Jewish Center will hold the third

of a series of four lectures on

Wednesday, February 26th at

Temple Or-Elchim. Mr. Chayim
Zeldis will speak on

‘‘

In. Motion’?. Donation $2.00 --

coffee and cake served at 12:30

p.m. Lecture promptly at 1 p.m.

Con Terry Ackerman 433-

7432,

To Pres Parody

The Sisterhood of Midway
Jewish Center, 330 S, Oyster

Bay Road, will hold its monthly
meeting on Thursday, February

20, at.8:30 P.M, .

“At that time we will pre-
sent. a feature called “Shus-

hon on the Rocks,’’ a musical

parody based on Purim. Our

cast is composed of many of

our able and talented members
of sisterhood, A delightful eve-

ning is in store for those who

attend,’’ said a spokesman for

the group.

feed the

4 birds &

Calendar, Organizational and

Community News - WE 8-1965

Insertion. Deadline: - Sunday
Noon - Materjal Can Be Dropped
At Editor’s .Residence - 13

1965

“S Millpond Street, Jericho. WE. 8-

et ad

HERMA LUBITZ, prominent Jericho resident, will be Gue
of Honor at Jericho U.J.A. Cocktail - Buffet Dinner Dance to be

held at the

1, 1969.
Jericho Jewish Center on Saturday evening, March

March Firstl _

Jerich UJADa
|

by Henry Dockswell

On Saturday evening, March 1,
1969 ovr Jéricho community will

culminate its.armual United Jew-
ish Appeal drive with a Cock-

tail-Buffet Dinner Dance;
This year, the affair will be

held at the JerichoJewish Center
and as in the past, there will
be plenty of food, liquor, music

and dancing.

The Jericho U.J.A. has chosen

to honor this year a man that

our community knows, loves and

respects, Herman Lubitz.
Herman has given unstintingly

of himself to whatever the cause,
i the y, the

Temple or just-people.

Invitations to the affair are in

the mail now and reservation
cards?will also be enclosed for

you to fill out and send_back.
The cost per couple is only $12
for the evening. This is far less ’

than it would cost you for a, sim-
ilar evening anywhere else, so

don’t delay. Send back the re-

“hes card and a check for

Table will be set andmade up,
together and

committee has been for
weeks can scmeone

will

amar
;

tacting you.
Jews all over the world are

desperately in need of help. This

was never more dramatically il-
lustrated thantwo weeks ago when

Iraq committed its horrible
crime under the guise of punish-

as you looked at the pictures in
the

%

and thought thatSp ug

“There but for thé Graceof God,
go- the feeling of extending

a helping hand would-have been
multiplied tenfold.

.U.J.A, is the way. Let us all
meet. night, March 1,
1969, honor Herman Lubitz and
help him further the cause of

saving lives,..not only in Israel,
but all over the world. i

Youth Orchestr Concer ~~

Sund Feb. 2 At 3PM:
Jericho is to be the scene of

the second performance to be

given by the Long Island Youth

Orchestra this season. The 10
number group, comprised

©

of

exceptionally talented teen-age
Long Island musicians, will be

performing at Jericho High
School on*Sunda afternoon, Feb-

ruary 23rd, at P.M, This

particular concé! will be of

special significance, inasmuch

as the soloist in the Tschai-

kowsky Violin Concerto will

be seventeen year old Daniel
Reed of neighboring Syosset.
Although Danny is just seven-

teen, he has already appeared
as soloist on numerous oc-

casions, with the Great Neck

Symphony Orchestra, The

Queens Symphony Orchestra,
as a participant in children’s

concerts, at Town Hall and
Carnegie. Hall, and on Radio
Station. WNYC’ and Television
Channel 13. *

In addition to the Tschaikow-

sky Violin Concerto, the or-

chestra, directed by Martin
Dreiwitz ‘of Seacliff, will be

performing the .Beethoven Sym-
phony #2 and Richard’ Strauss’

Eulenspiegel. For ticket infor-
mation call, “484-1581. ° Ticket

prices are $2 for adults, $1
for students. ts

Members of the Long Isiand
Youth Orchestra.from’ the Jeri-

cho area are: Violinists, Gary
Greene, Paula -Libes, Cathy
Combes; Jessica Pincus; Violist,
Alan Bunin; Bass Player, Steven

Molina; French Horn, .
Dei

Maurer;
Starobin.

Percussion, David.

“h
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New Improved

DRISTAN
For Extra Strength Relief

of SIN US
CONGESTION

and its \

PAIN, PRESSURE

to reign over. the

ph Morley Park,
c Costume Parade on

held on Wednesday,
19, starting at 3:3

of Plainview, it wasam foc.
Assemblym Ginsberg ex-

bill this way: &quot;T

doing this are Jan-

15. The interest dates -

where the money with

——T-_ °°

°°

rozyI&gBewWas

pay taxes reposes, are Dec-

emb 30 March 30, June 30

and mber30. Therefore, on‘***COLDS
MISERIES

e Helps Drain All 8 e Restor Free.

Sinus Cavities Breathing
- @ Relieves Body Aches.

|

and Fever of Cold \
center of the Insti-

-

Studies. Miss
.

S

a junior at C. W. -

» Majoring inSecon-

istitute centers (Frei-

- aEuropeanuniversi
24 professors. The

TABLETS

SALE
oldest and largest

programs of foreign

students attend un-a

v

ad
eo)

P

al

e

b
4

r
: a to integrate this experience,

.

credi transfer, with

PASTEL SHOP
[.

879A SUFFOL MALL

MID ISLAND PLAZA e HICKSVILLE
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CHERYL ANN HOFFMANN:
Mr. and Mrs. John. J. Hoffmann

of 41 Atla; e, Hicksville an-

nounce th engagement of their

Gau ¢
Cheryl Ann to William

Co : of 20 Cottage

gh School Mr. Combe is

presently .serving in the US.

Navy aboard the U.S.S. Bryce
,Canyon and is stationed out of

‘Long Beach, California.

LEGAL NOTICE
AMEND. A W

PARKING ORDIN ANRESOLVED, that th
regulating. parking in the harl

of Plainview, Town of Oyster
Bay, New York, adopted Novem
ber 9, 1954, be and it here is
amend as follows:

Section 6 subdivision 34 shall

be RECINDED,

34, fanetto Hill Road - east

side - No Stopping -- from
the north curb &#39;l of Old

Country Road north for a

distance of 80 feet.
ion 6 shall be amended by

adding subdivision 122 to read
as_ follows:

ANYTIME.
1 Manetto Hill Road -

eas side - No Stopping Any-
time - starting from a point
80 feet north of. the north
curb line of Old Country
Road north to Washing
‘Avenue. -

‘S tion 7 shall be “amended

by adding subdivisions 170,
171, 172, 173, 174 and 17:

to Trea as follows:
170, Fern Drive - Stop -

traffic approaching north and
south-on Orchard Street shall

come to’a full stop:
Orchard Street: ~ Stop -

.

traffic approaching east and
west on Forest Drive shall

come to a full stop,
172, Mitchell Avenue - Stop -

traffic approaching east and

west on Country Drive shall

come to a full stop.
173,

traffic approaching south on

Amherst Drive shall come to

a full stop.
174, Fordham Drive - Stop -

traffic approaching north and

southwest on Central Park
Road shall come to a full

»
__Sto

175, Elaine Place - Stop -

traffic approaching north and

‘south on Central Park Road
shall com2 to a full stop.

Section 8 subdivisions BD, E, F, J, P, 9, §
shal b RESCINDE
B. Manetto Hill Road -

Full
Stop School Crossing = at

the north driveway of the
school property south of Ar-

,

thur Place.
C. Fern Place - Full Stop

School Crossing - traffic
approaching on Orchard
Street shall come to a full

stop at Fern Place,
Orchard Street - Full

Stop School Crossing - all

traffic approaching north on

Orchard Street and all traf-

fic approaching north on

Forest Drive shall come to

a full stop at the intersec-

tion of Orchard Street and

Forest Drive.
E, Charlotte Place - Full

Stop School Crossing - all

vehicles approachi on

Central Park Service Road

shall come to a full stop.
F. Mitchell Avenue - Full

Stop Schoo! Crossing - all

vehicles approaching on

Country Drive shall come to

a full stop.
3,

.

Fordham Drive - Full

Stop School Crossing = traf-

D.

NO_STOPPING

STOP.

Eton Place - Stop -

LEG Not CE
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fi approa nor and
southwest on Central Park

Road shall come to a full

P. Elain Pl Stop.
ai ace --Full

School Crossing
approaching north and south

on Central Park Road shall

com to a full stop,
Q. ‘East Marginal Road -

Full Stop School Crossing -

traffic approaching east and

west on Southern’ Parkway
shall, come to a full stop.

S. Robinson Drive - Full”

Stop School Crossing - traf- -

fic approaching east and west

on Evelyn Drive shall come

to a full stop.
Eton Place -. Full. Stop

School Crossing - traffic

;
approaching north and south

on Amherst Drive shall come

to a full stop,
8 shall be amended by

8 isions 4, 5, 6, 7,
8, 9 and 10 to read as fol-
lows: FULL STOP SCHOOL

RO: iG

-
Hol Drive South -

Full Stop School Crossing -

U.

- GEL YS

100 Tablets —

F

FAST!

SAV ON.
On AD

- Eso
10 Tablet Bottl

2.1
SAVE ON

CHO
VITAMINS

100 Tablet.Bottl

1.9
traffic appr th and

- south on Pasadena Drive
shall come to a full stop,

5. Floral Drive - Full Stop
School Crossing - traffic
approaching on Oak Drive
shall come to a full stop,

6. Garnet Lane - ‘Full Stop
School Crossing
approaching south on Central

Park Road shall come to a

fall stop.  

7. ‘Harriet Lane - Full Stop
School Crossing - traffic

approaching northon Central
Park Road shall come to a

full stop,
8. Prospect Place - Full

Stop School Crossing - traf-
fic approaching east .and

West on Southern Parkway
shall come to a full stop,

9. Lent Drive - Full Stop
School Crossing - traffic

approaching west on Haypath

- shall come to

a

full

10. a velyn Road = Full ‘St
hool Crossing - traffic

approaching east on Haypath
. po shall come to a full

eti 9 shall be amended by
livision 63 to readNg,

alms:
a ar i Hill Road - east

side - No Stopping Bus Stop -

from the north curb line of

Old Country Road northfora
distance of 80 feet,

Section 23 shall be amended

ling Subdivision 5 toread

as follows: DO NOT BLOCK

SIDE

ROAD.
5. Hope Drive - south side -

Do Not Block Side Road -

traffic eastbound on Old

Country Road shall notblock
side road:

a new Section 31 shall be added
*

fately following Section
3 to read as follows: YIEL
1 Bethpage Sweet - [ow

Road - Yield - .all traffic

approaching northboun ~on

Winding Road sha yield th
right of way.

BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD.OF
THE TOWNOF OYSTER BAY

Michael Petito
—

Supervisor
- William B. O‘Keefe

Town Clerk

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
.

Februar 4, 1969

STATE OF NEW YORK )
COUNTY OF NASSAU
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)

I, WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE, Town

Cler of the Town of Oyst Bay,

and custodian of the Records of

said Town, DO. HEREBY CERTI-

FY that I have compared the an-

nexed with the original Notice of

Amendments to the Fiatnv
Parking Ordinance adopted by

the Town Board on Februar 4,
1969.
filed in the Town Clerk’s Office

and that the same isa true tran-

script thereof, and of the whole of

such original.
In Testimony Whereof, I have

and

affixed the seal of said Town

this 7th day of February 1969,
a

SFAL
William B, O’Keefe

Town Clerk

(D239-1T 2/13) PL

LAVORIS MOUTHWASH
and Gargl

22-62 29.3 OZ

99¢
BONUS BOTTLE SIZE

N STOPPING -

ANUSOL*’ SUPPOSITORIES

to help relieve the discomfort

of hemorrhoids. “ BREC

hex o
SHAMP

24 for Beautiful Hair

SALE
:

“or. 99¢
8 Oz. 59c

HOL
DENTU

FIXO
 88¢ADHESIVE Only

CREAM

Sua
HAI SPRA

Sagan

SUA
SALE

Your Choice for 3

Types of Hair

13 oz. HAIR SPRAYS

16-0z. SHAMPOO

49:
AVAIL

PASTEL SHOPS INC.

879A Suffolk Mall

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

MIDWAY FARMS_
399 Jerusalem Avenue

Hicksville

NASSAU FARME MARKET

Route 107 :

Bethpage, N.Y.

BIG “D” DISCOUNT.

138 Hillside Ave.

Williston Park, N.Y.

KING GEORGE
379 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Plainview, N.Y.

NEW HYDE PARK CHEM.

2105 Hillside Ave.

New,Hyde Park, N.Y.

THRIFT CITY

444 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

« Hicksville, N.Y.

HAMPTO STORES

205 Sunrise Highway
Wes Islip, N.Y. 1179

COHN G. INC.

+147-05 Jamaica Ave.
Jamaica, New York 143

SUPER 5 & 10. Ave.

219-01 Jamaica
—

Queens Village, N.Y.

Lote



HELP WANTED FEMALE SERVICES OFFERED JUNK CARS

AMBITION WOMEN_- Are you

presently demonstrating Toys,
Plastics, Real Estate, Clothing,
Cosmetics ete., Are you in-

terested in more, money with no

2

collecting, parties or delivering?

rt __Need Car. Call betweer8 & 9am.

681-2191, 9 2/27

‘ ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
a

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS.

smooth, handsome, durable
La (Order NOW, get WINTER price.

, work to be done in the SPRING)

DORSEN-WE 1-5116

|
MISCELLANEO

1 SUBSCRIBE. TO THE HERALD
\

and save. Three dollars a year

Hott _sent to PO Box 95, Hicksville,
_N.Y., brings 52 issues of your

ef “home town newspaper.

CONVERT WANT NOTS into

cash, Clean out that attic with a

Herald Want Ad. One dollar for

15 words with cash. Dial WE 1-

1400 or better yet write PO Box

95, Hicksville, N.Y.

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANID.

Shampooed, stored, PY 6-700,

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

GEORGE&#3

COMPLE
|MOW SERVICE

53 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

WE 5-3188
Sharpening -Repairing

All Makes & Models
a BABYSITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLFh

|; &
WE 5-1656. TYPEWRITERS

Pah —— ADDING MACHINES

_

PERSO
-

ARE YOU having a problem witt:
alcohol? Have you tried to ‘‘get

«ff the stuff’? on your own only
to fall flat on your face again in

a matter of days, weeks or

Serviced — Repaired
Rented

KNICKERBOC
TYPEWRITE

960 South Broadw
months. So did we. If you want - Hicksville

i

help call Hicksville A.A. Jim,
SPE 5-6051,

io
:

sent

i ALTERATIONS WANTED TO BUY
i

. 2

{

LIGHT ALTERATIONS on Coats

2)

&  Dresses-Reasonable Prices

he WE 5-0002

PASTEL SHOPS INC.

879A Suffolk Mall

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

MIDWAY FARMS

399 Jerusalem Avenue

Hicksville

SPECIA

‘BUYING U.S. COINS and Stamps
Write Bo 153. Sea Clif N.Y

AVAIL A FOLLOWI STOR
KING GEORGE

379 So. Oyster Ba Rd.

Plainview, N.Y.

THRIFT CITY

444 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Hicksville, N.Y.

JOHNNY G. INC.

147-05 Jamaica Ave.

Jamaica, New York 11435

HAMPTON STORES

BIG “D” DISCOUNT

138 Hillside Ave.

Williston Park, N.Y.

NASSAU FARMERS MARKET
Route 107

Bethpage, N.Y.

AUT JUNK
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593
or SU 5—9537

FOR SALE

CABIN,

3/4 WOODED ACRE

Private lake rights, very near

ocean, $4,990.00 - Terms to

suit. MATTHEWS, Montauk High-

.way, Bridgehampton.

d

FOR RENT
ee

UFLICE - 181 Old Country Re.

CH 9- 5642 rea

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
|

BY THE BOARD OF ZONING
APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of Ar-

ticle 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance, NO-

TICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing inthe Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall,
Washington Street, Hempstead,

New York:on February 19, 1969
at 9:30 A. 10:00 A.M. 2:00

P.M, tocons the following ap-

plications S ae:
THE FOLLOWING CASE WILL

BE CALLED AT 9;30 A.M.
77. FRANKLIN SQUARE - M.
Sosnow & H.. Sadkin, sign, E/s

Franklin Ave. 125.94 ft. N/o
Ferngate Dr.

78. FRANKLIN SQUARE - M.

Sosnow & H. Sadki signs on

2AM NN

paid

RATES — Wont a

tion 15 words =

Repeat 5¢ words

IMPOR TANT: If
by doy

charge is addeds

pa
lication 25 billi
IN Tuesday 5PM

lit

“Well, it&# been nice talking to yo
: for the ten-gall

LEGAL NOTICE

building, E/s Franklin Ave. 125,~
94 ft. N/ Ferngate Dr.
79. EAST MEADOW -

WilliamT.
Lowden, ground sign, S/s Hemp-
stead Tpke. 143 ft. W/o Front St.
80. EAST MEADOW - WilliamT.

Lowden, fower. sign, S/s Hemp-
stead Tpke. 143 ft. W/o Front St.

81. ELMONT - Jamaica Water

Supply Company, maintain addi-
tion to pump house building to
house natural gas auxiliary gen-
erator set, E/s Miriam Parkway

between Lenox St. & Stuyvesant
St.

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE CALLED AT 10:00 A.M
82. LEVITTOWN - Williams-

burgh Savings Bank, erect four

illuminated roof signs (each side

5’ x 40°), overall height 11 ft. a-

bove roo S/W corner Hemp-
stead-Bethpage Tpke. & Center

Lane.
83. EAST MEADOW - Miles &

Tamah M. Portman, front yard”
variance to construct addition

with eaves encroachment to one.

family dwelling, S/E corner
‘Peter Lane &amp;Step Marc Lane.

,

84. NORTH BELLMORE - Carl

F. Carlsen, variance in required
lot area & front width of lot to

construct one family dwelling,
side yard chimney & stoop en-

croachments, N/s Redmond Rd.
480.17 ft. W/o Bellmore Ave.

85. MERRICK -. Humble Oil &

Refining Co., erect one double

faced illuminated ground sign
with 254 sq. ft. of total display
area, overall height 2371’’, lo-
cate 11 ft. from front proper
line & 6 ft. from side property
line, S/E corner Sunrise Highway

& Merrick Ave.
86. OCEANSIDE - Humble Oil &

Refining Co., erect one double
faced illuminated ground

-

sign
with 254 sq. ft. of total display
area, overall height 2371’, lo-

cated 5 ft.from front & side prop-

erty lines, S/W corner

Beach Rd.- Atlantic Ave.
87. NORTH WOODMERE - Mid-

dieneck Associates, use building,
in shopping center for motion

picture theatre, with accessory
| ¥

par! ;
S/s Hungry Harbor Ra.

81,18 ft. E/o Golf Dr.
88. BELLMORE

-

Island Provi-
sions #2, Inc., construct addition

to existing building & use for
shipping room & loading dock &

use first floor of existing building
for refrigerated storage & distri-
bution & second floor for office

& storage (meat, cheese & al-
lied products), N/E corner Cen-
tre Ave. & Royle St.

89. BELLMORE - Island Provi-
sions #2 Inc., waive off-street

NEW HYDE PARK CHEM.

2105 Hillside Ave.
New Hyde Park, N.Y.

SUPER 5 & 10

219-01 Jamaica’ Ave.

Queens Village, N.Y.

parking requirement for pro-
posed use of premises, N/E205 Sunrise Highway

poe icine Ate ee tie oe
West Islip, N.Y. 11795

BE CALLED AT 2;00 P.M,
90. OCEANSIDE - Robert Kreuz-
burg, front yard average setbac

THE FOLLOWING CASES-WILL -

Cortland Ave. 541.51

ICK - Terra Homes,
in required lot

garage,
ichment, S/Wester-

finore Ave. 200 ft. S/

garage, N/s Fairview
69 ft. W/o Océanside

IDE - Mabel E..
Variance in required

front width of lot to

one family dwelling
» N/s Fairview Ave.

‘ft. W/ Oceanside Rd.
‘AGH - Urwin J. Magill,

farviance & variance in

occupied to extend &
iting carport convert-

‘age & living area, S/s
Dr. 1484.72 ft. S/W of

HEMPSTEAD - Chem-
New York Trust Co.,
4” x 8’ doubl faced,

d

ground sign, 15 ft.a-

»
located 3 ft. from

line & 16 ft. from

line, N/s Hemp-
ulton Ave.) 474.72

St.

estibule) to one family
N/s Knoll Lane 109.37

©

&l

Gardine Ave.
3

‘OWN - Thomas Reil-

Yard average setback
to. ceaser 2nd story

& rear yard variance
cantilever. encroach-

&

fCAML A
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(Continued from Page 2)
“as Tove moa for the 1969

campaign. cksville’s water-
mark in wins came in 1966 with

-

11. 94 goals caught the nets in
1968 for that high and the least
allowed was 62 in 1965.

Tom Cara holds the record

41 in 1963.
In 1966 Len Casalino repelled

26Z shots on goal and in one

contest was required to turn
back a high of 30.

Individual honors have come

the Comets. Vince Hoosak was

Nassau County on defenso ia
1964 and 1965. Goaiie Joe Sartio

‘wa All Division in the same
for coach Bill Meyers club’s years and Casalino got rewarded
with 23 in 1965. He had the for ‘is stand against the 1966
most in a high school career

with 46. Don Thompson and
Bruce DaCosta share honors for
most goals in one game at 5.

.

In 1963 Richard Medina had
26 assists and his 15 goals and
26 assists made him the top
point getter in a season with

_

bombardmefit when he was se-

lected All Nassau County.
- Don Thompsoa and Mike Bern-
stein were All Nor&#3 Shore at
Midfield and Defence in

-

‘67 and
‘68. Just this past year sopho-

more Rich Kowalchuk was all
Division at Midfield.

erntaele esti te cones oan aes
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‘PP Se For Toba Pools
Bay town residents

the

last September and would be in-
a this year. pie said

the greater
and to save the town money: in

administrative costs,

Under old plan, residents
were fired to fill out a long
application form annually and
submit it to the parks depart-
ment together with photos and
fees. With the per per-
sonal registration: plan, once a

residen has filed an applica-
tion with all pertinent informa-
tion, such as section, lot and
block number, it will go on file
Permanently in the town, All that
would be required every year
from ib already in the

Plan would be a simple form

indicating any changes made dur-

ae?

;

ce
a:

ing the year, plus thei prope
annual fee,

7

: ;

As an added convenience, each.

of the four community parks,
Syosset-Woodbury, Bethpage,

Plainvii Old © and *

Marjorie R, Post, Massapequa,
would be equipped with a photo
machine.

“In this way residents will

be required to take photos only
once every three years and be ‘

spared -the annoyance of having
to go thro the same_process

ually’’, said Diamond,

ANACIN’
For Fast Relief of

Tension Headaches

VALUE $1.3

Relieves
Headache Pain FAS —

To Relax Tension FAS
Soothe

.

Irritabilit FA

Now

PASTEL SHOPS |
879A SUFFOLK MALL

MID ISLAND PLAZA HICKSVILLE

589:
SOUOMEOOM Mm OU)er
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Ecumenical Series
SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

(Continued from Page Ti

ector of Pastoral Research and
8

Pi:

Carroll, Pres., Parish Council,
St. Aidan’s

 ,
Frank Saracin

Pres., Schoo] Board, Holy Fam-

ily, dck3vil)2; Morality in the

Church, Rev. Dermis G, Sulli-

van, Diocesan Co-ordinator for

Reglious Education and the New

Registration forms may be ob-
tained by contacting Father Don-

ovan at Holy Family Rectory
in Hicksville, with a fee of $1.00
per course payable at the first
class session.

Legio Pap Drives [iJ
(Continued fram Page 1)

have the paper pick upped can

be made by calling The American

Legion ‘at We 1-9867 and giving
name and address. Resident, if

they so desire, may also drop the

papers off at the Legion Hall on 24

E Nicholai Street at any time

prior to February 23rd. Harvey
Strauss heads the Salvage Drive

Committee for the Charles

Wagner Post.

To-Tour Post Office
The Old Country Road School

P,T.A, is having‘a Parent’s “ Be-
hind the Scene’ tour of the Hicks-
ville Post Office on Feb, 26

at 8:00 p.m, The meeting will
start in front of Old Country
Road School, Car pools can

be arranged.

‘Dai
at The Lincoln!

ividends compound
daily give you more for

your money
Dividends are paid from the day of

deposit to the day of withdrawal on our

Daily Interes Accounts.

You get dividends for every day your savings
are on deposit, even if you withdraw before

the end of the quarter. Out latest dividend of

3 Of ayear was the highest savings4 3 bank rate in New York State on

this type ofaccount. You will re-

ceive dividends compounded daily at the close

of the quarter, provided your account remains

open with a minimum balance. No grace days
are allowed at the beginning or end of any

quarter. .

aBbstaelee!
The Lite Insurance and

b eeM Ter Meroe nl.

FREE

COIN BANK
when you open your new

savings account—any
kind! Get yours while the

supply lasts, in person or

by mail

Founded 1866

Resources Over One Billion Dollars

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

does it |

This account is for you if you make frequent
deposits and withdrawals—you might call it

your ‘in-and-out,’’.or working account. It is

particularly helpful to short-term investors

and those who withdraw at other than quart-

erly periods.

ALSO AVAILABLE

x on REGULAR SAVINGS
*

© ACCOUNTS of $5 or more

Latest Dividend Declaredayear

Compounded Quarterl ;
from Day of Deposit

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF BOTH SAVINGS PLANS:

PLAN 1—Daily Interest Account or working account:

PLAN 2—Regular Account for your long-range goals.

The Lincoln Savings Bank
BROOKLYN

. Broadway and Boerum St. 11206

$ .

Fifth Avenue and 75th Street 11209

Brig Beac and Coney Island Aves. 11235

.Church and Nostrand Avenues 11226
1 Graham Avenue near Broadway 11206

&l nerueuree c cee
Avenue X and West 2nd Street 11223

NASSAU

iTNASSAU
......

So Oyster Bay and Woodbury Ads.. Plainview. N.Y. 11803

QUEENS

-

46-13 Greenpoint Ave.. Sunnyside, N. Y 1110

O MAIN OFFICE

C BAY RIDGE
.

BRIGHTON BEAC
(J FLATBUSH

.

WILLIAMSBUR
Ci MARLBORO

.

(SUNNYSIDE

lenclose $

enclose $

for deposit in C Daily Interest Account.

for deposit in (; Regular Savings Account.

Please send my passbook and free coin bank.

C Individua Account

i Jount with

Trust for

NAME

ADDRESS

city + STATE

SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER.

ZIP CODE

OR CASH BY REGISTERED MAIL

Dp
a

4

histcry of the Na-
Show in New York,

year history of the

show, a houseboat

“annual earnings
6th consecutive year,

for 1968 were $1.86
 S¢ above the pre-

Net income totaled

lion up $2.7 million

jubstan-

use of electricity
customers, Gas sales

jonal League of

Pen Women, Inc.,

i Branc will meet at

of Mrs. Cecile S.

$10 Bellmore Avenue,

for Finger Tip Lun-

program Tuesday,
18 at 12:30 P.M. The

‘will be Mrs. Russell O.

Hempstead, Lecturer,
oI

Collector and Artist.

exhibit paintings of

Dolls that she has

i the dolls used as

on with a very rare

s

doll that came from

y’s before the turn of

and its painting. Her
be: “RIDE YOUR

&#39;HAPPINESS.


